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Thelackofpeopleexperienceinnatureleadtothedecreasedoffeelingtohaveemotionsabout

nature.Thisiswillbodetoconservationeffbrt.Presentlyfbrbiodiversityconservation,

understandingtheaffectiveattitUdes(e.g.;preferencesoflikeordisliketoasubject)andwillingness

toconservationareinsuf且cienttofitinfbrcurrentconservationagendaespeciallyinurban

landscapes.Therefbre,thewillingnesstoco-existencewillbemoreimportanceasinthepromotion

ofbiodiversityconservationinurbanareas.DirectexperienceswithnatUreinchildhoodareessential

fbrenhancingpsychologicalandphysicaldevelopmentinchildren.However,researchonchildhood

nature-relatedexperiencesandtheireffectsarelargelybiasedtowardmoredevelopedWestern

countries.InthisstUdy,wecreatedaquestionnaireonchildhoodexperienceswithnatUreand

surveyed357adults(>20yearsold)aroundKualaLumpur,thecapitalofMalaysia,todetermine

whetheryoungergenerationshadfewernatUre-basedexperiencesthanoldergenerationsandwhether

peoplewhogrewupinurbanareashadfewerexperiencesthanthosewhogrewupinruralareas.

Urbanizationhadbeenwidelydiscussedasathreattothebiodiversityconservation.Themodem

urbanenvironmentsgenerallylimitedpeople'saccesstonatureconsequentlyhasreducedcontact

humantonature.Indirectlythismaychangeattitu.detonatureconservationincludingaffective

attitudetowardswildlife.Agrowingbodyofresearchhasshowngenerallyfromwestem

geographicalsitesthatcontacttonatureplayakeyroleinaffectiveattitudesandwillingnessto



conserve biodiversity. Nevertheless, how experiences are associated with individuals' favorable 

feelings toward nature is still poorly understood especially in Southeast Asia. In this study, weintend 

to focus to the urban-rural residents and school children in Malaysia. Findings revealed that common 

nature-related experience were playing in rivers or waterfalls and collecting and eating tropical fruits 

were the most common nature-related activities experienced in childhood. There was a minimal 

decline in nature-related experiences among generations. However, people who grew up in rural 

areas had more nature-related experiences than those who grew up in urban areas. The loss of nature 

areas and increase in population density may accelerate the decline in nature-related experiences in 

urban areas. 

 We also examined that present and childhood nature experiences effect Malaysian affective 

attitude and willingness to coexistence towards wildlife. Malaysian people liked several insects, 

birds and squirrels, but disliked mammals generally. Childhood nature experiences had a strong 

positive effect on preferences towards wild animals, but had only significant indirect effects on 

willingness to coexist with these animals. 

 Among the school children, there had a shifted changed in nature-experience from direct contact 

to vicarious. We investigated the predicted factor that influenced children preference and willingness 

to coexist towards wild animals and found that direct nature experience only affect children 

preference toward nature including wild animals and nature landscapes. Nevertheless, both direct 

and vicarious experience as an important factors to willingness to coexist toward animals among 

children. It confirmed the contact through nature directly had favor such a positive impacts on the 

mental, emotional, and social development of children including their positive emotion to nature. 

 By engaging elements of wild animals, landscape ecologist, environmental educators and 

conservation biologist can convey conservation principles and participate a broad partnerships with 

town planners, health professionals, natural resource managers and local communities. In order to 

maintain critical biodiversity and ecosystem services for the benefit of humans, cities and avoiding 

possibilities of threat, research aimed to be useful guideline as mainstream concerns for urban 

planning and design. Thus, those efforts will become increasingly important for urban planning and 

environmental education in tropical developing countries such as Malaysia. Such an efforts to create 

urban parks and other public spaces for reconnecting urban children to nature will become 

increasingly important for urban planning and environmental education in tropical developing 

countries such as Malaysia.
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